
What if you took back  

control of your
energy  
consumption?

Man has evolved. So has your house.



Go energy positive with
the Hybrid House by Airwell!
Hybrid House by Airwell is the new solution for controlling your home’s energy 
costs, enjoying ideal thermal comfort and protecting the planet. 

“Installing photovoltaic panels is complicated...”
For every house, there is an Airwell Hybrid House solution!
Contact an Airwell partner installer to review your needs and find the Hybrid Home  
configuration that meets your needs. 

“But it’s expensive!”
We also offer you solutions that match to your budget.
In addition, to finance the energy renovation of your home, you may benefit  
from financial assistance from Government incentive schemes.

You produce  
your own  
electricity
With Airwell’s photovoltaic panel 
kits, you can optimize your electri
city production and make signifi
cant savings thanks to the sun, a 
100% renewable green energy.

You supply  
all the equipment 
in your home
Your home becomes more energy 
efficient with your renewable en
ergy helping to power your air 
conditioning, heating, ventilation, 
hot water and connected objects 
in your home: computers, shutters, 
washing machines...



And all the time.
You are making  
a positive impact 
on the planet
With the Hybrid House, you are con
nected directly to the sun! You are 
entering a house that is connected to 
your needs and respectful of the envi-
ronment. 
Your house becomes energy self 
sufficient, with lower bills in all seasons.

3 key benefits  
of the AirHome app

Programming of heating or shutters, 
day or night, at home or remotely.

Real-time monitoring of production 
from your solar panels.

Easy visualization of your 
appliances’ consumption.

You control  
your equipment 
with your fingertips
The AirHome home automation 
application allows you to control all 
your energy appliances from your 
smartphone at the touch of a button!



Contact 
Airwell customer service at: 

+33 (0)1 76 21 82 62

or your nearest certified installer:www.airwell.com

It’s time to choose
the Hybrid House

About Airwell:

French brand

70 years of expertise

More than 600 products  

for exceptional adaptability

Unique product solutions

A first class after sales service

Respect for the Service Charter

economical

ecological

comfortable

connected

EUROVENT CERTIFIED
PERFORMANCE

Certifies the performance and energy effi-
ciency of our heating and air conditioning 
products.

ISO 9001 

International standard that governs orga-
nizations wishing to continuously improve 
customer satisfaction and provide compliant 
products and services.

KEYMARK 

This standard certifies the performance of 
heat pumps and thermodynamic water heat-
ers and validates them with the various sup-
port mechanisms: tax credit (CITE), zero 
rate eco loan (ECOPTZ), energy saving cer-
tificates (CEE), the national housing agency 
(ANAH), aid for renovation work (ASE)...

“What are my 
guarantees?” 
Our certifications are your best  
guarantees.
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